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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
l\TUMBER SB-96F-949 
The Bylaws of the Student Government 
Association of the University of North Florida 
have been replaced with the Student Constitution 
and Constitutional Statutes. 
Each chapter of the Constitutional Statutes 
requires a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the Senate for 
approval. 
Let it be resolved that Chapter 400-499, The 
Legislative Branch, of the Constitutional Statutes, 
be accepted, as recommended by the Constitution 
and Statutes Committee. 
E£spec~ullysubmiti£d, Darin Gardner. Chairperson 
Introduced by Constitution and Statutes Cornrnj ttee 
SenateAction Returned to Committee Date---------------
Be it known that is hereby passed/vetoed on --------
Ws ______ d~m _____________ ____ ,19_. 
Signature ----------:-:-------
Student Body President 
